
JUNE PARTS  SPECIALS

         14-16 MDX w/ 19" wheel 

BEST        218.24 ea. 
           Michelin Defender LTX 
  

BETTER        192.35 ea. 
           Pirelli Verde A/S plus 
   

GOOD           264.12 ea. 
          Michelin Latitude OE 

07-13 MDX

225.29 ea.
Premier LTX

206.47 ea.
Pirelli Verde A/S plus

157.06 ea.
Signature HPSignature HP

RDX

234.71 ea.
Premier LTX

125.00 ea.
Pirelli Verde A/S plus

241.76 ea.
Michelin Primacy MXM4 OEMichelin Primacy MXM4 OE

Labor $25/tire, does not include Washington taxes and tire disposal fees.

Good, Beer, Best tires!
Ask our Parts department about our Good, Better & Best tires which applies to: ‘13-’18 RDX with 18” wheels, ‘07-’13 MDX with 18” wheels and 
‘14-’16 MDX with 19” wheels.  We have a road hazard first year full replacement and the second year prorated.   Coupon not valid with any other 
offer. Must present coupon and core at time of purchase for discounted price. Limit one coupon per person.  Coupon does not apply to prior pur-

chases. Other restrictions may apply. Void where prohibited. Price does not include installation or tax. Offer expires 6/30/2018.

OEM baery special 15% off!
Batteries never fail at a convenient time, replace your battery with a
genuine OEM Acura Battery that comes with a 100-month nationwide genuine OEM Acura Battery that comes with a 100-month nationwide 
limited warranty and features a 3-yar free replacement Guarantee.  
Coupon not valid with any other offer. Must present coupon and core 
at time of purchase for discounted price. Limit one coupon per 

person.  Coupon does not apply to prior purchases. Other restrictions 
may apply. Void where prohibited. Price does not include installation 

or tax. Offer expires 6/30/2018.

Windshield wiper inserts special!
Acura of Bellevue's Parts Department is having a special on

windshield wipers! $9.95 per insert and we will install them for free!
Now is a great time to take advantage of this great offer to get your
vehicle ready for poor conditions. Coupon not valid with any other
offer. Must present coupon at time of purchase. Limit one coupon
per person. Coupon does not apply to prior purchases. Other
restrictions may apply. Void where prohibited. Offer expiresrestrictions may apply. Void where prohibited. Offer expires

6/30/2018.

Integra Owners!

Koyo Radiator Special!  Price was $90.00 and is now $85.00.  This 
radiator fits the Acura Integra model year 1994-2001 with an 

automatic transmission.  Part #19010-P75-A53X.  Coupon not valid 
with any other offer. Limited to availability. Must present coupon at 
time of purchase. Limit one coupon per person. Coupon does not 
apply to prior purchases. Other restrictions may apply. Void where 

prohibited. Offer expires 6/30/2018.

Part Number
08P13-TK4-220
08P11-TZ5-210

1498
71110-S6M-Z00ZA

Description
All Season Mat Parchment

Trunk Mat Black
Heatshield w/o Rain Sensor

JDM Front Spoiler B507P Artic Blue

APPLICATION
09-11 TL

14-16 MDX All Models
14-16 MDX All Models
02-04 RSX Type-S

List Price
$130.65
$109.00
$  39.95
$658.82

Sale Price
$  65.33
$  54.50
$  19.98
$329.41

Stop by today or phone our Parts department at 425-644-3000 to take advantage of these great deals. Coupon not valid with any other offer.
Limited to availability, while supplies last. Must present coupon at time of purchase. Limit one coupon per person. Coupon does not apply to

prior purchases. Other restrictions may apply. Void where prohibited. Offer expires 6/30/2018.

Half price sale!


